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Down With Cribbie 
II '"lll (•at s ha1c heen opt'n recently, you 

l~:n·c· 110 doubt l1cot rd a lo t flhnut the Honor 
S vslnll. T ho· tH'\'. , tutln1l\ h aw hl':tnl about 
"Cnhhi c·" :111d h i' tri.d ' in 'e!'!. ing 10 pcrpc::ru
:•tc· ' lu·.o 1111g at :\len n. I It- L l ll n o w h e dt· 
k :llnl! Thcv ll:t\'1' :tl'" ho·.ord th;1 1 o,tory we:: 
h.! I'!' "1 l't'(t'lll ]\ nqll' riL"I H nJ: the ll ouor S y~· 

· 1<'111 '!<>l\. ·1 ht· old ,tud<"J ih h .. n·. ool cour~e. 

l.ll..c· •· r•.lfl in th e· '" ' llling ,,, rill · \htt'll\. 

.\II ,of tha t h riug, '" to ,,11· 1h.1: th ,: llouor 

S\\1 1'111 '' "' ~" n·,pol l,ihiiill', \\'l' a o, :1 ' tudc·tll 

IHHh .IlL' 'h:ngc·d \l'idl t'lllnrc in~ i t . and may 
l''t' 11 1 ~ 1 · t'IL'I Y \ l l llll' n l , lll'h' or old , lo pledge 

~"''''ell tn the· c ll';m i n~-; out <ll disho nest\' on 
I h!' \ fl' rrn f ':l!II JI II\. 

llc·ll · j, the· hono r plc-dgc· tha t \'OU will ~ign 

Oil .d I "' \'OI! T ll'\h : 

I. I did nnt ~in· ;uP> hdp. 
~. I did t\Ot 1cn·in• :my hc::lp. 

\\'(' :t i l' moralh· ohlig:itc·d lD add this thC' 
c hinl puim: I c! ;d n ot ;ce anvonc else cheott· 
i ng. Tlw sy\l c rn is depC'JHient on the integrity 
ol tlu: students who C:,.\RE about Mercer's 
< har:tc ter and reputation . 

Thc·rc• j , a lr:cnll'd ropy ol the honor pl<'d hc 
:md the :tlllt'lldrncm t r1 the suulcnt ronstitu· 
t ion in e\·cry da~~room . Study it carefully and 
determine now that ~ou will uphold this new
est of great traditions at :'lfc::rccr. 

Tribute to Carver 
"Doc" C :u·vr-r has rctitwl. It is as though 

we h:l\'e srC'n the pa~sin~ ol an era, for the ·II 
yea rs that this .\!t:rrcri;lll \]>Clll on this cam· 

pus ha\T certainly left their mr~rk . 

Let us he:: th;l'tklul for the C:hristi;m iuflu 
encc, the unfailing wisdon1. and the persistent 
patie nce of l'rofc·ssor Gail Lukr Car\'l'f. The 
scrvi<·e h e ha~ rl•ml<·red the UnivC'rsit\' will 
com in ue to bra r f rn i 1. :\ nd congra t ul:ni ons 
to "Dor" ;or his long:·o\'crduc .md well-de· 
served honorary dol'!or of scir·nre degree, 
which the University g:l\'c him this summer. 

Hello, Rats 
\Vclcomc imo the :lllcrc·er Family, JH.:w stu· 

dents. The Cluster extend; its hc:.rtie~t greet · 
ings to the OCI\' man· and wom:lll·powcr that 
is now in 1 he ptoct•ss of bccmnin):; a p;trl of our 
group. 

"Jf it wt'n: not for students, there would be 
no ('Xcusc f,,r th e cxisterHc of 'lnc,•r : thcrc

lon·. it is ah1:t)S stimulatin!!: to sec the new 
faces on the cam pus. It is sOlll<'What sad to 

see old ~tudcnts go, hut some of the wound 
is soothed hy the new additiom to the Family. 

Tht>n, w it h mixed emotions, those of us 
who ha\T ;rlrcady put behind u~ a few tiuar
tcrs herl' sa y a sincl'rc "hello" to you . May \\'C 

remind you th:tt thr· Clustn is the studems' 
. ncw~pap<'r, and we intend to keep it tl1a t way. 

\Vc :u~ cxlrt' lllcly happv to T<'leive your c:riti · 
cist,ns- good or had . 

Let's have a hetter [;/tLJ/er fnr ;t bcuer Mer
cer. 

Let's See Action 
It is something of a disgrace that Mercer 

has virtually no recreation facilities for boys. 
One o! the lavoritc spots on the c.ampns is 
the MEP. ping·pt.~ng room. ·It seems that the 
table is otlw;tys in m (' or, r:lthcr, would be ex· 

cept for some rule5 in the girls ' dormitory. In 
order to get in, we understand, a boy must 
ha\'e a date. If he unsuspcctingly wanders in, 
unaware of thc.rulcs, seeking 5omC" fun to pa" 
away a few minutes, he is soon sent shamefully 
on his way. He ha.s, it seems, committed a 
terrible crime. 

N:ow, no doubt, the rules arc neccs.sary, and 
those who enforce them arc justified. But may 
we ask: \Vhy cannot the boys have at least a 

ping·pong table of their own? We have made 
such appeals in the past, but deaf ean seem 

to have rectivcd them. If there i! a reatonabte 
an$wcr, let u' hear it. If not, l~t's see aome 
action. A few well-spent dollars could ma~e 

a lot or dateless 00)'3 happy. 

THE'MERCER CLUSTER 

CYNIC'S COLUMN 

Insults-Ten Cents Each-· 
Wht tt· school is not n particularly pleasant subject anyway, there 

st ill seem to be those factors which come up from time to time that 
add handsomely to its obnoxiousness. At this ti.ne we are thinking 
o! the :mtgnanimous addro expense which tends to deflate even tut
lhl'r the already badly b ent billfold 

Ot cours~ . we refer to the dime all freshmen nt once. 
tari!r that has been levied so dL~- Since rush season is here. there 
criminntingly on the quaint little 
booklets with which one endeav
ors to nrrange his drab little 
schffiulc for the drab little quar
ters to come. Such an arrangement 
Is mos t definitely a blow to the 
M<>rcer economic system as far. 
as th e stud!'nt is concerned. 

Surely i! Benjamin Franklin 
we re alive today he would of ne
cessity change his class ic s\<lte
ml:'nt t husly to refl('{.'t the deplor
able financial condition:- which we 
a~ Mercer students face : A penny 
saved is an iruult to the American 
l:'conomic system. 

On tht:' subject of school, there 
is no duobt that the IO<"al institu
ti on or learning known affection
:J tcly by thl' Class of '00 as Jf'Sse 
Mercer's Co-educational Institu
tion for tlo(' Promotion of Pilgrim
ages to Pt"nficld is in full academ
ic swing. Trl:' primary c\·idenc!-' 
of the rl'surgcnce of educational 
ctrort is the extended hand of 
fraternity men in tht> direction or 

iz obviously nothing we· can do 
but repent anrl try to make the 
best of it. Whl'n the tumult and 
the shouting dit>s, and the broth
ers and th!' pledgt> depart to the 
Pinebrook every true Mercerian 
will resume his proper rote as the 
w ell arl)usted college man - :1 

~cowl b!'n!'ath rvery frown. 
A word of advice to the new 

freshmen- look ~ell at thl:'se smil. 
ing !aces, you'll sec them not again 
until this time next ye:.r. 

It was learned Monday· from· re
liable sources that the ROTC banrl 
will include female students this 
year. This is the initial effort to . 
install a WAC troining program 
here for the CG-eds. In the near 
future we may progress to the 
point where we can accept girls 
for the rifle team and the Scab
bard and Blade. The rifle team 
measure will definitely,' In our 
meager opinion, develop the wom
an's aptitude for fighting In th~ 

woods <i.e., guerilla warfare!. 
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C. C. LYNCH 
Gaining by Losing 

Have you ever lost your life? Or does that 
s<lund fantastic? Well, I do not think lt Is, for 
I really did It this summer. 

The words that Christ UsE.'d to deiCTibe It go 
like this: "Whosoever s hall save his lite shall· 
lose it, but whosoev~r shnll lose his lite tor my 

sake and the iOspel'a shall 
save it." 

Thut sounds paradoxical. In 
fact it is-materially. But 
the;e is no better cure tor· 
the blu1!'5 than to forget your
self in serving others. 

I suppose I hbd the usual 
amount of summer difficUl
ties - no time to read ·that 
book r had planned to read, 

not making much mon~y. almost no social life, 
l:'t C'l:'tera. Just to sit down and think abOut I~ 
would drive a fellow mud .. But, then ... Have 
you cv<•r worked with children? They can make 
you forget that you ever had a problem. -

I worked in Vacation Bible schoo~ this sum
mer. I remember one 'week near the middle of 
the summer that I had two schools, one 1n the 
morning, the other in the o.!ternoon. I was dis
couraged, for up until this time I had seen 
rio results whatsoever of the efforts I had put 
out. 

The afternoon school closed on Frit:Uy after
noon with no special C(lmmencement proit"'lm. 
I could hardly get away from the church, for 
everywhere I turned there was one of the chU
dren to tell me "goodby~." In fact, some ot them 
told me six or seven times. 

That night we had commen~ent for the 
morning school. The wholf: program was a mess, 
but as I was leaving n ll\Ue four-year-old lllr1 
grabbed me around the legs and looked up and 
said "I like you." 

I do not think I shall soon forget th~ exper
iences I had, the people I met, or the lite I lost 
But the glory of It is that by loslng one 1n serv
ice, I have gnlned a better one. 

NANCY YATES 

Beginning Again 
The ink from my brand-new ribbon shows 

,clearly on the typlng paper and &eei'1UI to lnvtte 
mighty, influential, and stlrrlni woro-but the 
words themselves do not come. 

or COUI'l!e, J C()Uld Indulge 
in a little sentimentality and 
say how "marvelous" it ls to 
be at Mercer again, review 
the memories which return 
from years pa!rt, or go into 
"poetic ecstasy" over the glo
rious attribute8 ot our alma 
mater. 

But why .do that? Surely, 
Yat" everyone has had the exper-

ien('e of reunion with old friends and the feeling 
of rightness about being back at school. 

And just because you got a rather norialgic 
feeling as you watched all the freshmen register, 
remembering how you felt nQt long BiG-Well, 
that's no sign you've got to publish the thing. 

Even when you heard the Mercer clock strike 
again-a slow sev~n times as vespers ended, and 
you looked out through the opened.stalned glas:~ 
window feeling a light b~ze . .. 

And when all your old friends piled into the 
dormitory, makinr plans for the new year and 
re-living an eventful summer ... 

When you lay awak~ the first niaht after 
talkin&: to your new roomrnnte and heard the 
clock dong one, one-thirty-and woQdered what 
this year would bring ... 

When you sat In the co-op, heard t he new 
records, ate the new hot dog ~ial, and yelled 
to each lamlllar pel'l!IOn u he or ahe appeared •• . 

And when you met classes the first day u 
Mercer ~lly began her 12lst year and you 
had recaptur-eQ for )"'Urself the spirit. that baa 
pervaded thl.s university for all th011e 121 yean. 
· Well, this was great, but nothllli to put on 

paper as your first column In the Cl\Jiter of 19M. 
But since It's done now, perhaps everyone w ill 

forgive me and join me 1n striviJli tor a JUecetll
. tul new year. 

• • • 

' /. 

. ) . 

R-. OD the Rewsz The B.S.U. haa made a· 
fine start with both a couneU meeUn1 <held the 
fint Tuesday of the quart~r) and a planninl 
retreat tor the executive council last S.tuidar 
. . . All new ltudenb .. well as the old onea 
are Ut'fed to drop by tne B.S.U. otfic:e Jn the 
co-op bulldini ·and meet Judlon Mo~a, new di- · 
rector ot rellgiow . activities, Whoever, you are, 
therCl's a job for ;you in B.S.U .• ·, . We nDUCed 
the new paint job in the ad bul~ the other 
day. Looks fine ... · . Wf!! hear ·the stuaent
operated book exeh.ani'e may be put lnto prac
tice next quarter. You wlll remember thUI ._,.. 
· one of the major poiD.ta' On. the ~w 
party platform in the c:ampw electkm. lut yev. I·' 

. ,f" ' . ·] 


